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Dr. . Jens ? , fji w lt known rhyjtclnn , li-

tmJTproud- ptissosiof of n ' "f '

Judge Brandels married on Saturda
Albert E , Flennlnff find Mrs. Mfttln Burl-

tock.

-
.

Ch tlos J. Morgan and Miss Maggie A.

Shannon both ot Council llluffa were married

in tht city Monday , M rch 30 , by Kor.Chafl-

W. . Savldgc.

Last Saturday tha republican city centra'

committee met in room 2 , Crounso'a building
and appointed committees on finance , print-

ing

-

nnd campaign. They will moat this lter
noon at 5 o'clock In the name room.

Since the warm weather is coming on , the

U. V. people have placed two colossal stoves

in the depot waiting rooms. They will bo
Very useful next winter , BO a passenger said

yesterday who had taken a nl( ) p there.

The waterworks company is pumping

through the city mains five millions of gallons
dally , or about thittylivo million gallons n

week , which would make the annual consump-

tton something like 1820.000000 gallons.-

Mr.

.

. D. BJIIouck h circulating n little
pamphlet entitled "Waya of Cruelty , " for

the benefit of the Society for the L'rovontlon-

of Cruelty to Animals , of which organization
ho Is an enthusiastic member ,
*" First Lieutenant Guy Howard , Twelfth
infantry aid-do camp on to-d y will muster
the general aorvics clerks , messengers and
hospital steward on duty military head-

quarters here , for March. 1885.

The Union Pacific road has issued a do-

acriptivo pamphlet , relative to the country
which is crossed by the Oregon Short Line
road. It presents many facts regarding the
resources , attractions and present prosperity
of the far northwestern section of the union.

The Omaha Glee club have arranged with
Professor Max liachort , manager of the
Mendelssohn Qiuntolto club , of Boston , to as

list them In their musical concert May llth
next A splendid musical treat is in store
for tlio citizens ot Omaha.

Joe J. Hamill , formerly , of the Times-
Dispatcb

-
, of tbU city , baa accepted a position

on the Court and Ucil Estate Bulletin ot this
city. Mr. Hamill is we'll known to Omaha
people and enters upon his now field with
high hopes of success ,

The business transacted al the Omaha
clearing house last weak amounted to $2,114-
518.10.

-

. This city is still occupying a coiupi-
cuoun

-
position with regard to the amount of

banking business done and is vying with such
places aa Milwaukee , Detroit , Indianapolis ,

etc.

The Omaha Court and Heal Kstato Bulle-
tin

¬

, Is the name of a new daily publication
devoted to court news and matters of interest

the real estate lino. It is breezily
edited and promises to bo full of news. There
is a sphere for such a journal in ths place and
the new venture ought to receive cordial sup
port.

The .county commissioners decided this
morning upon the style of front which will be
built for the now court house. It will be-

sot immediately on the line of the street , in-

stead

¬

of four feet from the building as origi-
nally

¬

intended , The front will be ornamen-
tally carved and will present a substantial
and pleasing appearance.-

A
.

party of four Toledo people , consisting
of Mr. H. C. Cotter , superintendent of the
water works of tlut city , J. D. Cooku , con-

sulting
¬

engineer , J. A. Grauf , chief engineer ,

and D. C. Shaw , arrived in the city yester-

day.

¬

. They are hero inspecting the water-

works , seeking suggestions on the subject of-

a new addition to the Toledo system. Many
of the larger cities , both east and west will ba
visited with'this view. 1'rom Omaha , the
company will proceed to-morrow morning to
Milwaukee , and thence east.

The Iliboriau Rifles will pivo another one
of their grand balls on the evening of the lUh-
of April , 1885 , at their hall corner of 13th
and Jackson streets. The Rifle boys are an-

ticipating
¬

a splendid time as the hall has a
bran new floor and everything ia in good shape
for a pleasant time. Lot all their friends
Comoand enjoy themialvea , Tickets can bo

obtained from members of the company or
from Capt. John O'Brien , at the Millard
hotel.

The Omnha Bulletin says : "Merchants
National Hank of Dead wood vs. McHugh
was decided in favor of the plaintiff. The
action was on a no'o drawing interest at three
per cent per month , and a counter claim for
double the amount of the interest paid was
filed under the laws of Dakota. Huld , that
the penal part of the Dakota statute could
not ba enforced against a national bank. The
remedy was oxiiuelvoly under the federal
statute. Judgment was given for the face of

the note , to draw interest from the
first day of tha term , In the same
case after the hearing , and before
the deciilon of the court , the defendant filed
a motion for a rehearing. Upon an intima-
tion from Judge Wakeloy that the proper
practice Is to withhold such motion until after
decision , leave was taken by defendant to
withdraw bis motion. " A reporter was In-

formed by a prominent lawyer to-day thut-
McHugh could now institute proceedings of
quo warranto according to the Federal pro-

hians.
-

. to close up the Deadwood bank on
the ground of its having charged a usurious
rate o ( interest , provided ho first gained the
content of the United States district attorney.
This held in all canns when it was not proven
that the bank having contracted at a rate of
usury , had afterwards reduced Its interest
rate to the standard.

Bay 0. II. Doaiglrm & Son'a Capricorn
Cough Drops fjr your children ; thuy are
harnileiB , pleasing to the t.vtu and will
euro their oolds. D. 8. and Timlo Mark
on every drop. 1

Council Jilufl'i itoin *.

A Congregut'onal' sociable wi'l' ba bold
t the residence of Mm. M. 0. Dodga ot-

her residence on Blull'etroot this even-
ing

¬

,

List evening a lamp exploded in Gil-

moro's
-

news and muaio stand , cauelng
fright and an alarm of lire , bat no dam-
ago.

-

. _ _

'TIsTbbuty truly blent wlute i J and wnlte-
Naturea'own sweet and cunning hands laii

on-

.1'ozzoni's
.

powder IinnaitsaIchnesa
Making the skin an soft as douu-

.Tii

.

a set of featt rw , a complexion ,

Tee tincture i l a Uin that I admire. "
In using Pnzzoni'n complexion ixwiler ,

Fairest charms you will acquire ,

SKIN IMBEAUBS CUHKD.-
By

.
Dr. Prazler'i Maglo Ointment. Oaroa-

tf by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub
Blotchea and Eruptions on the- face , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Alao cures Itch
Bait Hheum. Sore Nipping , Sore Li ] )* and old
Obitluate Ulcer * Hold by rlrugglita. or-

maJlod on receipt price. 60 conU. Bold by-

JCuhn & Co. and 0 , F. Goodman.

1.

Meet In Conv.n

Nominate a City

The BB , B , Proeramm-

Bnrstedi

"Citizen Candidates" Must B-

StraightOat Democrats

The Tlclcot us Nominated andPnl-
Proceedings. .

Shortly after 7 o'clock last evening th
city council chamber , except space re
nerved for delegates and reporters , wa
filled by a mass of cheerful people onxiou
for the show to open that had boon an-

nounced for the hour of 8. It wai the
mooting of the democratic delegates to
nominate candidates for tlio city oflicoa to-

bo voted for ono week from to-day.
The crowd was seemingly happy , ant

icro and there was noticeable some ono
citizen who felt the supreme Importance
ot himself for the successful commnina.-
ion

-

ao dovontlv to bo wished.
Promptly at 8 o'clock Clan. Conoyor ,

chairman of tbo central committee , callei.-
ho. throng to order and exp'ained the
purpose of the meeting by reading the
published cill for tbo convention , and

adding aomo pertinent and particularly
emphasized remarks not found in tbo call.-

Mr.
.

. Oonoyer stated that the mooting was.-

a
.

domocratlo convention. That tturo
lad boon a citizens meeting it was true ;

that it had put turward a candidate for
ho votes of the people of Omaha , irrai-

poctlvo of political party or feeling , but
.his convention was called to nominate

democrats. The citizens had recom-
mended

¬

Mr. Boyd who is a democrat ,
and S3 would the democratic convention

>robably , but whllo the convention In-

'itid
-

good citizens to u'Jlto with them
n electing their candidates , who

should bo worthy of support , they
mutt support thorn , BO far as this con-
vention

¬

Is concerned , as democratic
nominees. This gave the cue to the pro
ccodlnga and Mr. Chairman called for
the election of a temporary secretary ,
when Mr. J. C Pontzcl waa chosen. A
committee on credentials was appointed ,
and it appearing that all the delegates
except Mr. WclsH wore present , and no
contested seat existing , the convention
declared the members present duly
entitled to scats , with Mr.Clurloi Kuhl-
man proxy for Wois !.

Messrs. Julius Meyer and D. . P-

Angell wore appointed tollora after the
temporary organization had , on motion
of Mr. Coggoshall , been made perma ¬

nent.Cotrgoshall oilbrod , by reading from n
well handled and rumpled paper the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution which was adopted by
unanimity :

Resolved , That this convention do s'n-
ceroly

' -

and cordially endorse the nominee
cf the citizen's convention , Hon. James
E. Boyd , and that his nnmo ba placed at
the head of the lista of candidates as the
regular nominee of this convention for
mayor.-

On
.

motion Messrs. Brown , Mahoney
and Coggcsball were appointed a commit-
tee

¬

to watt on Mr. Boyd and inform him
of his nomination.

Proceeding with the regular order as-

latd down in the call , the chair called for
nominations for

XIIEASTJIIER-

.J.

.

. A. Rlloy moved the nomination of
Truman Buck by acclamation which was
done amid applause ,

Mr. Casey nominated Jndgo Benoko ,

and Mr. Knhlman nominated August
Weiss , for

FOUC'E JUDGE.

Then followed a long running fire of
statement * as to Judge Benoko's willing-
net a and unwillingness to accept the
position If elected. Mr. Desmond , ac-

tively
¬

taking part , nominated Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

Turtle , whan a delegate stated that
Bonvko would not run. Mr. Moriarity
began a ipaech In Beneko'a eulogy , but
was interrupted by the

TUMULT OF AITLAUSE

that greeted Buyd'a appearance In the ;
hall. Gracefully moving to the atand
amid cheers

MIL no YD SAID :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Convention : In accepting tha nomina-
tion

¬
which you have unanimously ten-

dered mo psrmit mo to exprcsj my
sincere thanks. Perlups It might be
well for mo at this t.mo to speak of the
reasons which Induced mo to consent to
accept the nomination. It say coneont ,
for It Is well known that I have all alonij :

refused to bo a candidate for the posi-
tion.

¬

. I fully appreciate the very
great compliment you have paid mo , If

but , as my fellow cLizens have ouco be-
f TO bestowed upon mo the same honor ,
that is not the raaeoo. Neither Is It ba
cause I expect or seek polltlcil prefer-
ment

¬

, for I candidly baliovo I.have inoro
friends to-day than I willfat the end nf
two years if elected and I my
duty , which I meat assuredly shall do.
Then why is it If called upon by It

majority of the uhctora that
I am willing to undertake the re-

sponsibility
¬

? Because , most of that
which I possosls| in Omaha becaueo ,
this city has been my homo since boy-
hoed and I feel a prldo in its prosperity
and advancement ; bectusa , I am desirous
of maintaining its credit and keeping it-

np
J

to the same hi h standard that it was
two years ago when 1 rellniinlshed the
oflTo to my successor. [Applause. ]
The total bonded indebtoJinuta of
the city i now over §1200000.,

About $100,000 of th's' amount la in
short time bonds and which will be p id-

by property-holders. The lkating cubt-
Is somewhere near 100000. The latter
amount should be fanded so that city
warrants will not be depreciated and
the employes , the laborers and the
contractors shall not bo com-
pelled

-
to receive tholr pay in

evidences of indebtedness worth leas thin
par , thereby making work cost the city
10 to 20 pur cent , more than It otherwlau
should do. [Applauit ] Four years g
II penlsteutly roluiod to bu a ctndidaie
for mayor , glvfng as a reason that I had
too much work of my on. jjat j had no
time to attend to the dutjea Of the "ffice ,
and It wai not nntji 5 O'cleck-
In the afternoon nf tjo daj-
of tbe meeting Of o ° n-

yontion when my Ofl-co, WM fiied] with
about forty busjnfga tMa Wjj0 claimed
that It wai necefary that * ome man who
wai largely lptf rested in the welfare of
the city shouid sume control of ffl" ,

that I consented. At 8 o'clock that
evening in this room I WM nominated ,
and In a few days thereafter I wai-
elected. . For two year * I performed the
duties thereby Imposed upon mo to the
neglect of my ovrn bn&Iuies , and I dial

r
"

*

nj point to ono linglo net
- w ***" Sat was performed through

selfish motives , or that wai not for th
benefit of this city. [Applause
And now , gentlemen , although
dislike to encroach upon yet
tlmo I wish to oay something about publi-
Improvements. . Without being egotist
cal , I might claim to bo the prime move
in having such Improvements began. On
water works wore constructed whllo
wan mayor , and the first contracts fo
paving both granite and asphalt wcr
lot during my administration , aa also on
system oi sewerage , which , I think , is th
cheapest and best system over devised
I might say , too , that almost every enter-
prise that has been started j i
the past ten or fifteen year
has rooolvcd my hearty sup
porh [Applanto. ] 1 am In favor of a
wise and judicious expenditure of mono ;

for paving and such other Improvement
as are needed for the advancement o
our city as fait as our people are willing
to pay for It. [ Applauto ] The mayo
and city council bear tbo same relation to-

te the municipal corporation that dlroc
ton do to a private corporation , win
are supposed to manage its affairs
for the benefit of the stockhold-
ors. . Every man who owns property
Is a stockholder in the city and Is In
forested in its welfare and prosperity , J

im In favor of getting vnluo received for
tha pcoplu'a money , and in doing busi-
ness

¬

for the city the oamo aa if I wore
doing it for myiolf. Everything that is-

of benefits to Omaha is indirec ly bene-
ficial

¬

to mo ; Its prosperity Is also mine ,
and If elected It shall bo my putposo to
conduct Its bualuots tlio same as my own-
.Applause.

.

[ . ]
At the conclusion of Mr. Boyd'a

speech Motisrlty said ho had received
Information regarding Mr. Bnrko which
induced him to cuaso to urge his name
upon the delegates aa police judge ,
whereupon Desmond moved that Bonoko-
bo nominated by acclamttion anyway ,
which was done amid applause. A com-
mlttoo

-

of Desmond , Wit tig and Klnnoy
was cent to bring Bonoko into the hall to
hear him upon the question.-

Mr.
.

. Moriarity then placed In nomliia-
tion for;

AUDITOR
Dr. F. S. Lowls , and Houck nominated
Mr. William Turtle , At this point Mr.
Thomas Fttzmorris stepped In front and
atatad that the convention was a demo-
era tic convention , and ho did not fancy a
nominee who had last fall baen cavorting
around with Ben Butler who was stump
ing the c-mntry against the democratic
national ticket , and in a clear cut , demo-
cratic

¬

style opposed Lowla' nomination-
.Dtsmoud

.
tried to get Turtle In by ac-

clatnalion , but a ballot was ordered
which resulted , Lowls , 14 ; Turtlo. 29-
.So

.

Turtle was nominated for auditor.-
Mr.

.
. Turtle came forward and declined

positively to run for auditor.-
In

.

the interval between the nomina-
tion

¬
and appearance of Turtle , Casey

nominated Thomas Lowny for council
man. Carried-

.Fitzmorrii
.
then stated as Turtle had

refused to run , and as the republicans
had sot an example in regard to the
nomination of a treasurer , ho moved that
no nomination for auditor bo mado. This
motion was amended so that tbo centre !
committee should bo empowered to at-

tend
¬

to this.
Pat Ford then moved that Lewis bo

nominated by acclamation and onloglzoi-
Lorcis. . So did Riley , who fired up as ho
proceeded , and raked Fitxinorris on the
Ban Butler matter, telling of' the
mongrel ticket supported by the
democrats last fall. Ho eatd-
Lewla would make Long , the republican
nominee "got np and dust , " etc. Cnar-
ley

-

Brown moved as a substitute to the
medley of motions bof rd tbo honso that
the convention proceed to the nomination
of auditors. Carried And then on
motion of Pat For 3 , Dr. Frecborn S-

.Lawa
.

was unanimously chosen as can-
didate

¬

for auditor.-
Dr.

.

. Lewis took the stand and gave his
history from tbo days of his infancy to
Ills rldo with "Old Cockeye" Butler , and
quoted a lot of Latin phrases that mark
the "milden speeches" generally of
young attorneys in backwood'a courts ,

After a winded blow out tbo speaker re-

tired
¬

fr in the scone of "riot and
bloodshed" he had pictured.

The nomination of councilman being
pet unfinished , the name of Thos. Lowry-
was.agaln taken up as presented by Mr.-
Casey.

.
. Hero about half an hour was nso-

lessly spent in motions and amendment ]
is to lui to vote , etc. ; a half doz n so-
alled

-

motijna pending at once. Finally ,
jftor Ljwiy's name had been mentioned
the tovonth time , Caioy got In his work
ind L )wry wai declared the unanimous
nominee for councilman agala.-

Mr
.

IJAms then nominated M. J.-

Fconam
.

, and Mahoney nominated Louis
Schoeder. A ballot was taken and re-
sulted

¬

: Fouum 8 , Schoedor 37 ; ao-

Schoodor was nominated.
Julius Meyo- , Esq , was nominated by
routing app'ansu' and unanimity for

ouncilman. Mr. Meyer c nio forward
ind made a neat speech of thinks for hit
nomination , and declartd hij Intention ,

elected , to do for the city what ha
would for hinuolf In pr vate life , and
irald hearty cheers sttppod away and
resumed bis place aa toller.

The committee reported that they had
Fonnd Mr Beucko after a long cbtuu.
Mr Beueko was most enthusiastically ro-
Jeivfcd

-

, but when ho told thn crowd that
lie would not accept the p .lico judges'

was like a wet blanket. Visions of
disaster already flitted about the hall ,
which Jndgo B 'a abrupt rending asunder
nf the magic "B.-B.-B. " circle added
ranch to-

.1'iter
.

Goes , after Beneko'a funeral
iration , nominated for councilman Chas.
3. Goodrich , and Copgashall mmluatt-dn. McShano. Ballots ordered and re-
sulted

¬

, Goodrich 37 , McShano 9. Good-
rich

¬
nominated and came forward and ac-

cepted.
¬

.

0. Fanning nominated Thomas Daly
for councilman , which was carried by ao'-
clumatlui and Mr Daly accepted ,

Williams (nominated James Stephen-
s.m

-
, Mr. O. Slvon nominated Pater O'-

Malley
¬

and Mr. Coggethall named L 0
Anderson for councilman. Tuo billet
resulted , Stephenson 11 , O'Mallty 25 ,
Anderson 8 O'Malley was nominated.

Oo'ng buck , tha chair called for the
uomia&tion to fill the place declined ,
when Riley In ono of hla loud sounding
eulogies nominated .Wm. Turtle for

I'OLICK JDHOK-
.Mr.

.

. Donovan named August We ! s for
tha same ofiico and the ballot resulted
Turtle 21 , WflM24.-

On
.

motion Mfssrs. H. G. Clark , J.
E. Engl'sh and J. P. LunnJ were noml-
untod

-
for the tchool board

A considerable wrangln then ensued
over the selection of a central oommittou
which resulted u opnuara In the under
written.

For Mayor , Jamoi E. Boyd.
For Auditor , Frcoborn S , Lorti.
For Trmiurer , Truman Buok.
For Pol. co Jiu'gc , August Wels .

First ward , Thos. Lowry.
Soond waid , Louis Schrocder ,

ThStrf ward , Julius Moyrr.
Fourth ward , Chas. S. GooiWch ,
Fifth ward , Thomas Daley.
Sixth ward , Peter O'Malley.

SCHOOL EOAIU) .
H. G. Clark , J. E. English and J. P.-

Lund.
.

.

Adjourned alno die-

.POLIOlToOUBT

.

,

Tlio Misfortune of . Blonde Younj-
rThloTcslUmtino Work.-

Alfio

.

Gllmoro is the name of a golden-
haired , blue-eyed boanty who was arrest-
ed

¬

Sunday night by a pollco officer. She
was walking down Fourteenth street In tbo
evening when she was accosted by a-

"mashor"who desired the pleasure of her
acquaintance. She responded quite
readily and answered favorably his Invi-

tation
¬

to iako a walk.
The young man claims that , soon

afterwards , she commenced to caresi him
and snatched his gold watch and chain ;

the girl , however , denies this part of the
story , vigorously protesting her inno-
cence.

¬

.
Rose Dart and Frank Morton , two

small , but very wicked boys , stole an-

vercoat from Masonic Ilall ono night
ast week , aad In their hurry to escape ,

dropped it. The g.innnt was picked
up by George Williams , a young
man who has the reputation
of being a confirmed thief. All thiv o-

we.ioarra'gnedbeforo' Jndgo Uenokoy ester *
dlay morning. A trial proved their guilt.-
iVllltsins

.
was sent np to the county jil-

or twenty days on broad and watt r,
while Dtt and Frank Murtln wera bound
over to the district court.

Patrick Kosrnoy had tried to elevate
ilmself with the othoiial Influence of-

vhlsky , and was highly successful. So
10 concluded when the judge meted oat
o him a fine of $5 and costs.

Pat McGuire had likewise been drunk
and sustained a similar intlictlon.

Joe Waring , who was charged with
committing a disturbance , meekly sue-
cumboi

-

to a fine of $5 and costs aid im-

rlaonmcnt
-

> In the county jail for five
days.

Mrs Nosllno , mother of Frank Nesi-
iiH

-
, the young North Omiha tough , who

was arrested for complicity in-

ho riot of Tuesday night, appeared
n the pollco court yesterday morn ing ,
oego'iating for her eon's release. Through
itr attorney , she gave no'ica of an ap-
ical

¬

from tbo decision of the judge and
tntered into a recognizance ot $700 for
tor sou'a appearance before the district
ourt on the first of Juno , and for his
end behavior in the interim. Ho has

>cen released.-

To

.

EXCHANGE 440 acres well Improved
nd , J milo from Essex , la , , for a stock
f general merchandise. Address , John

Linderholm , Ejsex , la.

Carpenters say tha beat crados of him-
or

-

in Omaha are St ld by Hoaghind.

The IInntiiiis Safe.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen

as returned from Hastings where he wont
ast week to break open tbo safe belong-
ng

-

to William A Smith , who Is sued by
Wesley Redhead , a creditor. The safe
B supposed to contain some $2,000 or
3,000 of valuables , and Constable

Dherry , of Hastings , was unable to open
; and papers had to bo obtained in the
Juitod States judiciary at this p int , au-
aorizing

-
the marshal to force ic open , as-

imlth did not appear to bo very willing
o reveal the combination.

Deputy Allen , however, did not break
, as Smith declared hia

willingness to allow it to be opened as
eon as ono of his friend ? , who had the
ey to the Inside door should return.
'he contested piece of iron la now in the
oeseaiijn of the United States and will
o opened without forcible measurer.

;

Absolutely Pure.li-
la

.
powder never varloa. A marvel oi purely ,

rengtb and wholesomcneei. Uore economical than
IB irdlnarr klndi.and canaok be void in competl-
on

-

with the multitude oi low test , bbort weigbt-
ura oi rhysubrto powUera. Sold only In o n .

OYAL UAKINQ POWDEH CO , . 108 Wall HI ; N-

.YDEEXEL &
(JUCCESSORaTO JOUK 0. JAOOBt )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old eUnd 1117 Faraam St. Crdtn by lel-

raph solicited and prompt ) attended to. Telophoni
lotto

COWING & GO ,
JOBOKM It

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

MtllribU ui Cut Inn

Lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,
HOBTII1SUIOX bTKiH n'BfH ,

imDKILLiMIDUITKMUJ. ITS !* ,

Plumbers' Gas ani steam Fillers'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUSIES ,

UiiDodfl6Sls.OMAHANEB

Imported Beer
; K BOTTLES.

fir laiigcr. - - - -* - - - - B nvari*,
Calmbaober , . . . .Bavaria ,
Pilsner * . - -M.Bohemiarj ,
Kaiser.-- . ** . ,Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Bndvrei

.

er4. , Bt, loaia.-
A.nhaaBer.

. if
. .St. Louis.-

Seat's.
.

. . . . . . M . . . . Milwaukee
Sohlita-Pilflner , . . . . ..Milwaukee.-
Jfrnjj'B

.
. . . . . . . . . . , . Omaha

AJe. Porter DomeBtio and Ehbe- . - VD. MAURKB.
laiSFarnamSt'

I Matter of Interest lo Tcnchora ,
To promote n higher profe slon l run-

billon
-

nmong tlio tonohora o{
. JNobnwks ,

lion. W. W. W. Jones , the sUto super-
Intemlont

-

of public Inatrdotioii , has de ¬

termined to liold oxnmlnntiona for first
grade and at.V.o certificates at Fremont ,
in August next , ot the clnio of the special
summer session of the Fremont normal
school. Those examinations will bo open
to teachers and stndcnta from Nebraska
and other states.-

A

.

choice display "of honso plants at
Win. Gentleman's. For sale cheap.

.
LEITqiI , In this city at 5:30: p. m. , , Cleorn-

o. . , wife of Wm. Loltch , aged 31 years.
Deceased was n daughter of Mrs. 11 A-

.Ilixmmond
.

and sister of II. 13. Chapman ,

Funeral from residence , UltO Davenport
street , Wednesday. Further notice here
after. .- f

roll T-
HECOMPLEXION

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undersigned physicians of San

Francleco are familiar with the composi ¬

tion of the principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that 0AM
ELINE is harmless end free from all
poisonous or Injurious substances.
L 0 Lanp , M D G F Cooper, M D
H II Toland , M D S W Dennis , M D
R A McLein , M D J M McNnlty , M D
0 B Br ghsm , M D J O Shafler , M D
Benj J Dean M D W Carman , M D-
H Giobons Jr , MD W iycr , BI D-

J J Clarke , M D T Bennett , M D-
W H Bruney , M D W Hamniond.ul D-
A M Leryrn , M D W F AIoNntt.M D
0 L Bard , M D A J Bowie , M D
11 L Slmms , M D J C Shorb , M D-

J H Stallard , M D F A Holnun , M D
0 McCaostonM D J Roainsliro , M D
0 0 Koonoy , ftl D J D Whitney M D "
A M Wilder , M D T Boyson , M D-
G H Powers. M D 0 G Kenyon , M D-
B R Swan , M D IS TItua , M D-

LLDoor , MD-
J

J L Moares , M D-

TW Kooney.M D-

G
Price , M D-

HHolland , MD Gibbons , M D

Madame Adelina Patti ,

Writes ; "1 shall have to repeat the
pralfoi of yonr OAMELL1NE heard from
all skies ,

For sale by
H. T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all first class druggis-

ts.DE

.

PUHEK, ,
Graduate of the University Vienna , Aus-

tria , Late dut-Recn to the Military Hospital
of Vienna. Will do a general Rlfdic.il and
Surgical practice. All calla in city or country
promptly attended. OlBco at tha Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue ,

TIMKEN SPJBING

EASIEST
Rides as easy
yon as two. _ -Tho SprlnBSlengthen and shorten according to the weight they
Carry. Equally well adapted to rough country roadsand fine drives ot cities. Manufactured and sold b

II leading Carriage BuiIdert and Deilcre.

[

THE BEST SHOES
For Qentlcmen's wear , in the world , (or the money-

aio
-

uiado i-

fStacv , Adams & Co.-

A

.

(act thoroughly and unequivocally ostab-
iahed

-
by tlio unparalleled BocceRa and con-

stantly
¬

increasing dninaud for thorn.
Their shooo combine

Comfort , btyle and Durability.
ASK TOUR DKALKR FOR THIS

Stacy , Adams & Go. Shoe ,

These goods are made of the bet French
and Domestic stock , Kangaroo tops , in Hand
iud Machine Bowed , in

Congress Button & Lace
AND EVERY PAIR WARRAN-

TED.Tirrell
.

& Gook ,
1308 Farnam Street ,

Solo Ar( nts for Omaha

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute ,

13th St. , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dleea ei of Female ) , cf the Nenooi vetera , Pr-

vate IMaoiuioa ol tbe Urinary and eiual Ortfi.ni ,
aad Dlwaaea ol the Head , Throat and Lungs ,

SpocWtles
EYE AND KAn ,

Dlaeaart treated by an cipertenood ipedalUii alttl-
lManefl ol tha HfJirt. Uver , Htomach , Kldneyi
ladder , Ncuralidi , Ilheumatltra , 1'tlti , Cancer , eto-

CA'fAHHH , BUONOIIITI3 ,

find all other dkeue * ot tbe 'IhroaUad Lunpt real
ed by Medicated Vapor* , (tend lor Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation , )
All dbeas * ! of the BlooJ , Urinary aud czual Or-

tana. . PrlraU lwia 6 and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Yean Hofpltaland Prlrito Practice. )

Jontuha'lon and examination fre . L
Call or write f ' * cJreulan on chronic dlcaea and

leformlttei , Dlaoawt of Fcrnalea , Prlrat * UUeww
the Urlnarv and Sexutl orirani. Seminal WeaJk-

icee , Ntrroui D WUt ) or KihsuntlCD.etc. , eto. , Df-

iur new iertoratl etreatmenl.-
II

.

Ietter andcon ulU lon OonndeDtl-
aI.MedlelieaeenttoallparUol

.

the country hy ei-
iresa.iecurely parked from obe rration , U full d-

crluUoncf caae UglTtn , One | rooU Inlcrrtew-

ireerred If oonrenlent. Open at all borut-
dltuti allletUnto-

Dmoha MediwU & Surgical Insttute ,

ISth St. Cor , CapHnJ ATO.

AS ?IIff ioure for every form of Skin and BFood DJsoaso , front
tion < ,

°
nSorrulao"i8flOurl"0 Humors , Humiliating Erup-
BcUr1in9nkin

-
? !, ?

Torturosv Loathsome Sores , and cvcrV
SSS ? & V1* Inherited , Scrofulous and Cov

B fj ° ° °
? wi ' Lo of Hairoil 1 ' Vi1 ScalP' !* , from *Bloft

'
,

: CUTICURA RESOLVENT tlm
CUTirnRa ML rnally' an .CUTICURA the great Skin fcurcX *

Wl8lloSkln BoautiHor , externally , xvhonv
to cure or oven roliovo-

. Prieo CUTICUR i
A l ilWiWr.e

,
iV -r ,' S1'00' Resolvent , 1.00 ; Soap , 25c.

inn o

°
? J * ? Curr? Skitl Diseases ," a 64-pago work , confain-

w.tli. Treatment nenTll ° n °
fu°rr 30 ° ar{ °° Uons ° ho Sklnand Blood ,

, superb illustrationo , drawn and colored from life.
Wow is the Time to Cure Skin Diseases ,

POTTER DRUG & CHEMIcfuio !
*

?

THE A. L. STKANG COMPANT
Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engluo Trimmings , Mlnlnj ; Machinery , ffeldng , Hoae , Bw and !

ND SCHOOL BELLS0"! " HiLLADAY IND-MILLS , OHUR&
B

Corner IQtfa and Farnatn St. , Omafia Wflb *

(XV

Lots 'Again on Sale
And Large Ones at That.6-

0x150
.

feet , with 20 foot alleys , uud streets 80 and 100 fc wide

The large packing houses are now in operation , and additions cost-
ing

¬
$ < > 0,000 arc being added to them.

Those that buy lots whilethey are cheap will get jj
the Sqpnoflt of .the cure i i&e 5frvafue. * - '

.
'

Fouth Omaha is going to be a large place. The iive stock marketth laugh '.erpachiug nnd dressed beef house .andotHer pstablishments'
th railro n Jsiti'ities , togetlior witn the pure "prni vvaW from th"-
company's works , and the henltky location , is bound to make it so

Per information , maps pricp.i and terms , apply to the ctnipauy's oE-ice , 216 13th street , .Merchant's National Bank BuildinLfirsr iloor.-

M.
.

. A. UPTON , Asst. Sec'y. n-ui Manag-

er.30LTE

.

,
- MAH UFAOtDnKIW-

jCrmsORiiFiRI
, VfloiJi-w u Oititinjl , lltlilllc Cky.Hr'hti , fco. riaih limt Ora h

THE OflEAPiiST JttiAOfi IN QMAflA T-

g OKS-

&I TiU

I

Ono of the Best and Largest Strcka in the United Stated
to Select From-

.STAIB3
.

TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

-AND-

AT-

Factory Prices
,

AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send tor our catalogue

ind price list before pur-
ihasing

-

elsevvhere.

MAX MBYEK & BRO-

..EADI

.

. G JEWELERS
And Solo Importer ! of-

'me Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Hiolcsale and Retail.-
Cor.

.
. llth uni FarnamSU.

SOLE IMP02TSBS
o-

rMANI( CIGARS
-A-

NDMeerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.Wh-

olenalo

.

and Retail DealerH in

Notions and Smokurs' Articles.

Stationery , ( JuHory ,
jista' SundriM

And Fancy
[ 1'all and complete line

102WW24 5tf.


